


Susan L. Trotter (left) and Joyce S. Cohen 

Th First Two 
The daughter of iI Lafayette alumnus and a girl who 
is manager of the boys' track team at her high school 
are the first women to em'oll at Lafayette. 

Joyce S. Cohen of EilslOn and Susan L. Trotter of 
Fair Haven, N.J., became Lafayette's first coeds when 
they submitted their enrollment deposits three days 
a ftef their acceptance letters were mailed by the 
College. 

"Both these girls are tr~outsvll1ding and we are 
delighted that they have decided~ attend Lafayett 
Richard W. Haines '60, director of admissions. said. 
"They have had excellent records in and out of the 
classroom and should contribute a great deal to th 
Lafayette community." 

Miss Cohen, a senior at Easton Area Hig-h School, is 
lhs..,claughter of Dr. and l\lrsJlCl:ton E ~ohen. Her 
father, a 1933 graduate of Lafayette, said he was 
pleased tbat his daughter would be attending 
Lafayette and that "she has arcomplished this on 
her own." 

Joyce applied to Lafayette last September, almost 
three months before the board of trustees set the date 
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for the admission of women. "I applied to two other 
schools, but Ulfayette was definitely my first choice. 
I've never thought of myseH as a 'pioneer' but I am 
looking forward to this new experience," she said. 

Though she is undecided about any career goal, Joyce 
is planning to seck a bachelor of science degree in 
mathematics at Lafayette. 

She has received a National Merit Scholarship Letter 
of Commendation and is a member of the National 
Honor Society. At Easton High she has been in th 
choir, the school honor society, the junior class 
cabinet, and Red Jackets. Joyce is a member of the 
Temple Covenant of Peace youth to'TOUp. 

enior at Rumson-Fair Haven 
o==n""'ar-r"TH""I""'g"'h,-c<S[""'!lool, is the (JaQg.hte.I..QL\.lJ:. and 

l\'I~. DonnlaT~~.,7Thedecision to apply to 
Lafaycttc was her choice. This should be a wonderful 
opportunity for Susan because I know Lafayette is a 
fine schooL" according to IvIr. Trotter, who is 
assistant superintendent of schools in the Rumson-Fair 
Haven region. 

Susan, who visitecl 13 different schools during the past 
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